PROVISIONAL AGENDA

MINISTERIAL MEETING
16 - 18 NOVEMBER 1989

THURSDAY 16 NOVEMBER

1. Inaugural Session

- Recitation from the Holy Quran
- Welcome Speech
- Speech by Sir Shridath Ramphal
  Secretary-General of the Commonwealth
- Address by H.E. Maumoon Abdul Gayoom
  President of the Republic of Maldives

2. Organisational Matters

- Election of the Chairman, three Vice-Chairmen, and Rapporteur

3. Country Statements and Expert Presentations

- Country Statements - I
- Evidence of Climate and Temperature Change and Sea Level Rise
- Country Statements - II
- Coastal Management in Sea Level Rise
- Country Statements - III

Conference Coordinator: Hussein Shihab, Director of Environmental Affairs, Ministry of Planning and Environment, Male' 20-05, Republic of Maldives. Tel: (960) 323825 Telex 66013 RADHUN MF Fax: 325500 RY09AASATH
SATURDAY 18 NOVEMBER

3. Country Statements and Expert Presentations (continued)
   - Country Statements - IV
   - Sea Level Rise through History
   - Country Statements - V
   - Drafting of the Declaration

4. Closing Session
   - Adoption of the Declaration